









Karl J. Glenn. Otterbein College’s newly appointed director 
of the marching band, comes to the campus from “The 
President’s Own’’ United States Marine Band, Washing­
ton, D.C. As a member of the French horn section of the 
Marine Band, Glenn played for White House social and 
ceremonial occasions, visiting heads of state, and toured 
giving concerts in 189 cities throughout the country.
Ohio’s oldest Reconditioner 
of Athletic Equipment
Linworth, Ohio 885-5508
Ted Benadum - Class 1952




Reminder . . . When shopping for a new or used car — Call or see "Bob/' He 
will be glad to bring any car you suggest out for you to take a free demonstration 
ride and for your inspection.
JACK
CA 4-4101
SCHMIDT DLDSMDBILE IlVC. i
i
-
New and Used Cars CA 8-6711
1
2 I
Foolball has a long and interesting history at Otter- 
bein College. There is an emeritus member of the 
faculty, undoubtedly sitting in the stands at this game, 
who played on an Otterbein team which tied Ohio 
State University in 1904. An earlier team had even 
beaten OSU in 1891 by a score of 42 to 6. No Otter­
bein team has ever gone to the Rose Bowl but one 
did travel to Canton in 1896 to play a game which 
was actually a part of William McKinley's "front 
porch" campaign for the presidency.
Boys have come from Florida, New Mexico, Massa­
chusetts, Sierra Leone, and China to play football for 
Otterbein. Young men, having learned their football 
here, have gone out all over the world to coach the 
game. I learned my first football at Indiana Central 
College from an Otterbein coach. Many of the men on 
this year's squad have been taught by Otterbein 
graduates. A boy plays football here, not to increase 
the revenues or the prestige of the institution, but as 
an important part of his own education. He becomes 
a better doctor, or teacher, or minister, or executive 
because of his experience.
We welcome you to another season of football at 
Otterbein, and we promise you that, win or lose, you 





16 Beautiful Units 
FAMILY RATES FREE TV 
Located on State Rt. 3 
at Rt. 161




24 Central Ave. 
Westerville, Ohio 
882-4695
Charles & Wendell Ranck
CECIL & ROLLIE'S 
BARBER SHOP
20 W. Main St.
Open Six Days a Week 




























Sept. 21 North Central ...............Home 8:00
Sept. 28 Wittenberg .......................Away 8:00
Oct. 5 Kenyon ................................ Away 2:00
Oct. 12 Oberlin
(Parents Day) ...Home 2:00
Oct. 19 Hiram ...................................Away 2:00
Oct. 26 Marietta
(Homecoming) ...Home 2:00
Nov. 2 Ashland .............................Home 8:00
Nov. 9 Ohio Wesleyan ............ Away 8:00
Nov. 16 Capital .................................Home 8:00
1962 FOOTBALL RESULTS
otterbein — 7 North Central — 20
Otterbein — 7 Wittenberg — 14
otterbein — 29 Kenyon — 14
Otterbein — 35 Oberlin — 14
Otterbein — 23 Hiram — 26
Otterbein — 42 Marietta — 28
Otterbein — 21 Ashland — 14
Otterbein — 21 Ohio Wesleyan — 0
Otterbein — 0 Capital — 13
Total Points 185 Opponents 143
WON — 5 LOST — 4
1963 OTTERBEIN CARDINALS
TEAM RECORDS NOW HELD
Best record ever by Otterbein team 
8-1 1960 & 1961
Worst record ever by Otterbein team 
0-8 1906 & 1939
Most Otterbein wins in one season
8 1960 & 1961
Most Otterbein loses in one season
9 1912 (1-9)
Longest Otterbein winning streak 
14 1960-1961
Longest Otterbein losing streak 
18 1917-1920
Most successive games without Otterbein 
scoring
8 1919-1920
Most successive games Otterbein held 
opponents scoreless
4 1895-96-97 (twice)
Most points scored by Otterbein in one 
game
74 1913 (74-6, Antioch)
Most points scored by opponents in one 
game
65 1956 (Muskingum)
Most points scored in one season by 
Otterbein
352 1960 (9 games)
Most points scores in one season by 
opponents
257 1950 ( 8 games)
Most points scored in one game by 
Otterbein and opponents 
88 1959 & 1960
(1959—Ott. 60, Cap. 28) 
(1960—Ott. 54, Hiram 34)
Biggest point spread in one game 
68 1913
(Ott. 74, Antioch 6)
Fewest points scored by Otterbein in one 
season
6 1939 (8 games)
Fewest points scored by Otterbein 
opponents in one season 




153 N. State St. 
Westerville, Ohio 
882-4970
Life - Hospital - Accident 
Retirement — Estate Planning
CCC BILLIARDS













561 S. State St. 882-6490 GO!
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GOOD LUCK - OTTERS
JOHN EVANS
APPLIANCES - TELEVISION




Personalized Inst^rance Service hy
C. D. "Zeke" Palmer, Pres.
J. E. Best, V. Pres.
S. E. Miller, Sec., Treas.
D. F. Palmer, Agt. — A. F. Best, Agt.





"Walt" Mason, "Ken" Smith
S & A Open Daily 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sundays and Holidays





WHY BUY? WE SUPPLY













For More Than 75 Years, One of Central Ohio’s Favorite 
FAMILY RESTAURANTS









THE ORIGINAL LEVI 
BLUE DENIM OVERALL 
NOT PRE SHRUNK 
AVAILABLE IN BUTTON 
AND ZIPPER FRONTS
*4*’ and *4”
ALPINE CLOTH, BONDYNE GAB, 
BROOKFIELD PLAID, SYRACUSE PLAID ETC. 





Front Row, L to R—John Glass, Ray Leffler, David Kull, Harry Klockner, Dick Younnpeters, Gary Reynolds, Jim Wilson, 
Bill Thompson, Richard Mavis, Dick Scheu, Bill Gornall, Terry Mickey, Dick Morrow.
2nd Row, L to R—Jim Lumberson, Mike Hershey, Tim Kinnison, Jim Montgomery, Doug Hammond, Jack Moore, Jim Wacker, 
Jim Danhoff, Don Queer, Dick Reynolds, Tom Shoaf, Roger Hohn, Michael Green.
3rd Row, L to R—Coach Yoest, Coach Agler, Douglas Caudill, Edward J. Booth. Porter Miller, Wolfgang Schmitt, Don Hersh­
berger, David Wills, David Newton, Rex Smith, Edward Hara, Richard Amelung.
4th Row, L to R—Coach Zarbaugh, Coach Deyo, Rick Mauger, Kenny Ash, Bill Sheets, Tom Miller, Denny Schmidt, Burl 
Queener, Bill Ellienger, Jerry Pearson, Brad Smith, Robert McNamee.
5th Row, L to R—Manager Bamber, Trainer Owen, Coach Tong, Lanny Potter, David Brewer, Terry Darby, Thomas Dietz, 
Robin Lehman, Chuck Messmer, Dean Nemetz, David Reynolds, Frank Smith, Bon Burgess.
6th Row L to R—Steve Kessler, Lee A. Kniess, Gary Moore, Blake Sander, Gary Swisher, Roger Nisely, Dennie Ferrell, Bob 
Gravett.
"Good Luck, Team '
Citizen's Bank
Two Complete Banking Offices
WESTERVILLE OHIO GAHANNA















BROWN & ROYAL 
FURNITURE CO.









Cleaning and Pressing 
4 Hour Service




Phone WO 5-3936 
Phone 964-2951



















THE CELLAR LUMBER CO.
Westerville
























Compliments of McYAY LUMBER 
COMPANY
"Home Remodeling"




9 S. State St. 
Westerville, Ohio










Lovely Flowers in Perfect 
Taste For Every Occasion 
Corsages our Specialty
14 S. State St. 
882-2000
...THE



























































































































































































































































OTTERBEIN COLLEGE PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS
No. Offense Pos. 18 Kull QB 77
54 Gornall C 20 G. Reynolds LHB 54
72 Wacker LG 24 Amelung RHB 72
68 Youngpeters RG 35 Thompson FB 88
71 Scheu LT No. Defense Pos. 2677 Shoaf RT 70 Green c 44
81 Leffler LE 19 Klockner LIB 20


















22 Jim Wright, u')
23 Dave Guerreia,
24 Rick Pfeiffer, u'
31 Everett Priestle





42 Mike Koslow, h’
43 John I^akatos, f
44 Robert Bartow.
45 Douglas Ruggle




53 Hal Lawson, c
54 David Owen, e
61 Jeffre.v Ross, g
62 Robert Calderor







'^-LEGE “Yeomen”' 1963 football ROSTER
64 Jeff Frankel, g
qt) 65 Arnold Laguardia, g
1. 66 Timothy Kendall, g
sy, fb 68 Ken Hobbs, g
'b 71 Jim Lapinski, g
ton, hb 72 Mike Welch, t
fb 73 William Bickel, t
n, hb 75 Bert Latran, g
hb 76 Roger Blume, t
1) 77 Ralph Shepard, t
lb 78 Dick Fleiss, t
fb 80 Bob Steinberg, e
S-, hb 81 Earl Freilino, e
l< 82 Charles Wheeler, e
5-.b 83 Pete Clemens, e
hb 81 Timothy Sadar, e
ki, c 85 Edward Siggers, e
86 Cliip Wetterauer, e
87 .lim Updegraff, e
88 Cliuck Marshall, e
le, g 89 James Hudock, e


















Imperial — Chrysler — Plymouth
Direct Factory Dealer
21 Winters St. 882-2314 Westerville
Portraits School Pictures
Daugherty Photographs









Van Heusen - Levis - Campus - BVD - Swank - Esquire - Curlee - Keds - Alligator 
Spalding - Ship-N-Shore - Katz PJ's - Queen Casuals - Tiger Slacks 
House of Morrison Sportswear
31 North State Street
Nunnbush Shoes









South State at Central
Tires - Batteries - Acc.
Free Pick-up and Delivery Service
Bob Dean
GENE PFLIEGER
Home Owned 882-0880 882-0861 INSURANCE and INVESTMENTS
JESS HOWARD ELECTRIC AM 2-1191
Industrial - Commercial
Residential
201 North Hamilton Road ^
BE 1-2709
2765 Cleveland Avenue
CL 2-9531 CL 2-0474
REEB'S RESTAURANT
Serving the Finest in Foods 
Rathskeller for Private Parties
LLOYD BALLENGER 
FRED WEST
52 Years In The Same Location
1041 EAST LIVINGSTON AVENUE COLUMBUS, OHIO
17









Open Evenings Till 9 p.m.
Stop In For All 
Your Sport Needs
1824 N. HIGH STREET
AX. 4-4603










From Columbus Dial 
240-964-2061
ELLIOTT-COOPER-BARR INSURANCE AGENCY
Bill Barr Chuck Cooper
and
BLENDON REALTY
Bill Barr — Chuck Cooper — Paul Askins





27 W. Main St. 
Westerville, Ohio
19
COACHES AT OTTERBEIN 
Records Through The Years
Name Years Coached Won Lost Tied
A. L. Artz ..................... ........... 1890 0 2 0
Carl Semple ................. ........... 1893 4 2 1
Holly Farrar ................. . .......... 1894 2 1 1
E. S. Barnard .............. ........... 1895-1896 8 5 0
Pillsbury ....................... ...........  1897 3 3 0
J. H. Flowers................. .................... ...........  1900 4 3 1
E. C. Wainwright........ ........... 1901 4 10 1
H. R. Keane................... ...........  1903-1904 3 13 1
E. 0. Beans ................... ...........  1905 4 5 1
J. E. Kalmbach ............ ...........  1906 0 8 0
E. A. Werner................. ...........  1907-1908 6 11 0
A. A. Exendine ............ ...........  1909-1911 15 7 2
W. J. Gardner ............... ........... 1912 1 9 0
R. F. Martin................... ...........  1913-1915 10 21 0
H. J. Iddings ................. ...........  1916 5 3 0
F. H. Goslon................... ........... 1917 1 6 0
H. P. Swain ................... ...........  1918 0 5 0
Ray E. Watts .............. ...........  1919 0 7 0
M. A. Ditmer................. ...........  1920-1926 13 38 4
A. B. Sears..................... ...........  1927-1928 5 9 1
R. K. Edler..................... ...........  1929-1934 20 24 4
H. W. Ewing ................. ...........  1933-1938 5 25 1
1942-1945 16 7 3
1951-1955 11 19 2
(Ewing-Overall) .......... ..........  12 years) (32) (51) (6)Sam Selby ..................... ...........  1939-1941 8 16 0
G. W. Novotny ............ 1946-1950 19 25 2
Robert Agler................. 1955- 43 24 3
Compliments of Guy's Shell Service
L J. Guidotti
Auctioneer & Real Estate Broker








E. J. Norris & Son
Shoes and Clothing












Central Ohio's Oldest and 
Largest Suburban Furniture 
Store
2 Locations To Serve You 
Westerville - 38 N. State 
Columbus - 2542 W. Broad
FEATURING . . .
Early American
Traditional Styles













Program Consultants — Artist Management








V & M WILLIAMSON
Chevrolet Sales & Service 
Sunbury, Ohio
C^om pfii tfd Of








"Look like a million"
Compliments of
J. W. HANCE
For Your Chevrolet 
Call
"Cap" Schneider 





We are behind you.
Team
Harold & Woody's 
Barber Shop
25 N. State Westerville
882-6258




SILK - WOOLS - RAYONS 
Decorative Fabrics 
AT GREAT SAVINGS
Northern Lights Shopping Center 








7010 Sunbury Road Brakes &
at Hoover Dam Ignition
882-0800







lOA.M. TO 9 P.M.
SUN 10 AM. TO 
6:30 P.M.
ONTARIO










• Clothing • Tools • Automotive • Shoes
• Health and Beauty Aids • Paint and Tile
• Housewares • Plumbing and Electrical Supplies 
• Appliances • And A Complete Line of Toys












Appliance — T.V. 
Centers
Sales and Service
”The Business Good Service 
Is Building”
5 Locations
Only Top Quality National Brands 











BETTER FOR LESS 
AT
WEST-CAMP PRESS

















"Westerville Shopping Center" 
882-3611




2 Miles North 
of The Stadium












The Bank Of Galena














Res. Phone WO 5-3601
WHITNEY INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.





Orange Blossom Diamonds 
and Rings












When After The Game You Would 
Like To Eat
DUNKU'S RESTAURANT
(Formerly Dairy Queen Restaurant)
Is Hard To Beat
featuring
Dinners — Pizza — Sandwiches










Division of Beatrice Foods
Call 882-3631 For Westerville Dairy Products
1963 GAME RESULTS
Otterbein 34 North Central 0 
Otterbein 28 Wittenberg 28 
Otterbein 42 Kenyon 2
